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Size of the booth
Positioning of the booth

We are expecting over 350 both local and international delegates and the content will
be curated to case study presentations, master classes, panel discussion, plenary 
 session and breakout sessions will take place around our set themes. Sponsors and
exhibitors will have plenty of opportunities to showcase their services & products.

Every booth is a vestibule to welcome guests and to give them information about your
company. Each sponsor and exhibitor can brand their booth with logo and images to
enhance its design and look. 

The exhibitor charges vary depend on 

BOOTH PACKAGES CURRENCY (USD)

Premium 200

Medium 150

Standard  50
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SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
Take advantage of the best way to promote your products and services to the industry.
Our Sponsorship Packages will give you many opportunities to make your brand stand
out and join an event that will bring you many opportunities.

Our team will help every sponsor to design its booth, develop the material needed to
showcase their product and services and make the company executives ready to
welcome the trade fair visitors and connect to them.

EXHIBITION PACKAGES



PRE-SUMMIT EXPOSURE USD 3000

Sponsorship tag in all marketing materials              Platinum

Logo placement on all event marketing materials              Platinum

Logo in event website and linking 500 words - Platinum

Banner advert on the Conference website               Full banner

Logo on the virtual conference program               Platinum

Logo on the conference promotion video and press release               Platinum

Included in proposal document for speakers, panelists and moderators

AT CONFERENCE EXPOSURE  

Logo on summit promo reel on conference projector  

Featuring in conference programme book (sponsor & exhibitor section) - logo, 
contact details

500 words

 Brochure inserts into the delegate bags - (A4 size) 12 pages

Conference delegates discount 20 delegates

Opportunity to brand conference materials and lanyards  

Logo on all social media sites  

Online promotion post on social media post  

Keynote speaker, panelist and  moderator opportunity Keynote

Posts on company during the conference on social media  

Continuous acknowledgement by Master of Ceremonies  

Other arrangements as negotiated As per agreement

Exhibition booth

POST CONFERENCE  

Sponsors acknowlegement and your contact details sent to attendee database  

Acknowledging our sponsorship  

Copy of attendee database for one time usage (determinant on delegate)  

Logo on conference report              Platinum

Waiver on the next year conference 20%

PLATINUM PACKAGE
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PRE-SUMMIT EXPOSURE USD 1500

Sponsorship tag in all marketing materials              Gold

Logo placement on all event marketing materials              Gold

Logo in event website and linking 250 words - Gold

Banner advert on the Conference website              Half banner

Logo on the virtual conference program               Gold

Logo on the conference promotion video and press release              Gold

Included in proposal document for speakers, panelists and moderators

AT CONFERENCE EXPOSURE  

Logo on summit promo reel on conference projector  

Featuring in conference programme book (sponsor & exhibitor section) - logo, 
contact details

250 words

 Brochure inserts into the delegate bags - (A4 size) 8 pages

Conference delegates discount 4 delegates

Opportunity to brand conference materials and lanyards  

Logo on all social media posts  

Online promotion post on social media posts  

Keynote speaker, panelist and  moderator opportunity 5 minute presentation

Posts on company during the conference on social media  

Continuous acknowledgement by Master of Ceremonies  

Other arrangements as negotiated As per agreement

Exhibition booth

POST CONFERENCE  

Sponsors acknowlegement and your contact details sent to attendee database  

Copy of attendee database for one time usage (determinant on delegate)  

Logo on conference report             Gold

Waiver on the next year conference 15%

GOLD PACKAGE
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PRE-SUMMIT EXPOSURE USD 1000

Sponsorship tag in all marketing materials              Silver

Logo placement on all event marketing materials              Silver

Logo in event website and linking 150 words - Silver

Banner advert on the Conference website              Quarter banner

Logo on the virtual conference program               Silver

Logo on the conference promotion video and press release               Silver

Included in proposal document for speakers, panelists and moderators

AT CONFERENCE EXPOSURE  

Logo on summit promo reel on conference projector  

Featuring in conference programme book (sponsor & exhibitor section) - logo, 
contact details

150 words

 Brochure inserts into the delegate bags - (A4 size) 4 pages

Conference delegates discount 2 delegates

Opportunity to brand conference materials and lanyards  

Logo on all social media posts  

Online promotion post on social media posts  

Keynote speaker, panelist and  moderator opportunity 3 minute presentation

Posts on company during the conference on social media  

Continuous acknowledgement by Master of Ceremonies  

Other arrangements as negotiated As per agreement

Exhibition booth

POST CONFERENCE  

Sponsors acknowlegement and your contact details sent to attendee database  

Copy of attendee database for one time usage (determinant on delegate)  

Logo on conference report             Silver

Waiver on the next year conference 10%

SILVER PACKAGE
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PRE-SUMMIT EXPOSURE USD 700

Sponsorship tag in all marketing materials             Bronze

Logo placement on all event marketing materials             Bronze

Logo in event website and linking 100 words - Bronze

Banner advert on the Conference website          Strapline bottom

Logo on the virtual conference program               Bronze

Logo on the conference promotion video and press release               Bronze

Included in proposal document for speakers, panelists and moderators

AT CONFERENCE EXPOSURE  

Logo on summit promo reel on conference projector  

Featuring in conference programme book (sponsor & exhibitor section) - logo, 
contact details

100 words

 Brochure inserts into the delegate bags - (A4 size) 2 pages

Conference delegates discount 1 delegate

Opportunity to brand conference materials and lanyards  

Logo on all social media posts  

Online promotion post on social media posts  

Keynote speaker, panelist and  moderator opportunity

Posts on company during the conference on social media  

Continuous acknowledgement by Master of Ceremonies  

Other arrangements as negotiated As per agreement

Exhibition booth

POST CONFERENCE  

Sponsors acknowlegement and your contact details sent to attendee database  

Copy of attendee database for one time usage (determinant on delegate)  

Logo on conference report                 Bronze

Waiver on the next year conference 5%

BRONZE PACKAGE
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